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CARTOGRAPHIC INVBSTIGATIONS or THB PROBLEMS
ENVIRONMENT IN UKRAINE.

or

G.Parkhomenko (Institute or
Geo~raphy or the National
Academy or SCiences ot
Ukraine, Kiev).
The report contains methodolo~ic bases ot the problem (ecolo~ical)
map.pin&'
the resul ts or makin~ the complex ot the structural
vraphic models ot the ob~ects ot the research (society
nature,
environment
recipients
ot
its
intluence),
terminolo~y,
classirications ot the ecolo~iC maps, the structure ot the oriented
by problems atlases, series ot ecolo~iC maps, theoretical models ot
the le~ends ot the maps ot new types.
1 Cartowraphl0 Researches Is the Basls ot Cartowraph1 as a ScleDse.
The scientitic school ot carto~raphy on the basls ot the Department
ot Carto~raphY ot the Institute ot Geovraphy ot the National Academy
ot Sciences ot Ukraine has been created in the course ot SO years in
Ukraine. One ot its ma1n directions is the investi~ation (With the
aid ot carto~re.phic modell1nv) ot the system "SOCiety - natut'8" and
the problems arisinv durin~ the interaction ot its elements. The
introduction ot the concept "carto~raphic investiwations" into the
scientitic terminolo~y has been caUsed by the research tunctions ot
cartovraphy.
This notion includes: precarto~raphic system re~lation ot knowled~e
about
the object, classitications ot its characteristics and
connections, territorial or~aniBation ot the investi~ated obJect as
the system - ori~inal tor its carto~raphic mOdellin~; theoretical
scientitic workin~ out ot the carto~raphic model; its practical
makin~
and usin~ 1t tor obtaininv new knowletSwe about spatial temporal re8ularlties or peculiarities ot the obJect. Due to the
carto~raphiC
researches carto~raphy ~ets to know new obJects and
phenomena; the latter ~lves it the status ot science.
2 lethodoloWJ ot the Probl •• lapp1DW aDd Its IcoloW10al Branch.
CartovraphiC investlvations ot the problems ot the environment have
S st~es ot the development. The tirst st~e is stipulated
by the study or the problems ot environment, the second one - by the
study or the problems ot nature exploitation, the third sta~e - by
the study ot ecolo~ic problems. As a result the special scientitic
methodolo~y
ot car to,raphic investi,ations ot actual problems has
appeared. I ts bases are elucidated in [ 1,2 1. The system approach
to the obJect ot carto~raphY and its modellin~ takes an important
place in this methodolo~y. When the question is 1n the problems ot
environment it's rivhttul to put question about the recipients ot
its inrluence and the system within whiCh the problems arise. The
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ecologic system
considered in the

o~g~nisms
~nd their enVironment) which is
system "society - n~ture" Is subJected to
c~rtogr~phic rese~ches.
the elements ot the l~we system ~nd their
Inter~ction detine the condltlons ot the exlstence ot the
ecosystem
and rae tors inrluencinw it, whiCh constItute the reason or the rise
ot ecologic~l problems. While modell1nw such ~ complex object ot
~esearch the centr~l place belonvs to the problem c~rtography (qUite
new direction In the subject c~~togr~phy), the alm ot whlch is the
c~rtographlc
retlection ot problem situ~tions appearinw in the
seovraphic space ot the system "soclety - nature".
(~live

l~ge

The tasks ot the ecolowic b~anch ot the problem.
mapplns
Include: the ~erle.ct1on ot the state ot the natu~al components ot
the environment, Violation ot them caused by the intluence ot
technosenic and other tactors; the sources ot this Intluence; the
state ot dltterent vroups or alive orsanisms (people, animals,
plants; mlcroorvanlsms), lnrluenced by the environment whiCh had
been ch~nsed by technosenesis, localisation ot both untavourable and
tavourab1e economic situations, re8'iOna11z~tlon on Isol~ted ecolo8'1C
problems and their complex, the retlectlon ot the directions ot
solving prOblems in the regions. The realisatlon ot these problems
presupposes the use ot auxl1ia~y means ot modellinS'.
S Structural Graphic lIodelllllW ot the Obhct ot Research.
At the p~e - cartosraphlc level ot Investlw~tions we ~pply the
structural
S'r~phlc
method ot modelllnS'. The creation ot the
structural sraphlc models ot the object ot c~rtosr~phy ~s the
"syst·em
orlg1nal" allows to present graphlcally 1t.s structure,
relatlons between the elements withln the weneral system "SOCiety
nature".
We have practically worked out dirterent varl~nts ot such models
(theoreiacal models ot the system "SOCiety - nature", its separate
elements ~nd subsystems). In the result ot the structural·8'raphlCal modell1nw the necessity to reward environmentln relation
wlth the reCipient ot lts coercion (classes ot allve organisms people, animals, plants, mlCroO~ganlsms) was estabUshed. Within the
system "SOCiety - nature" structural wraphic models ot the SUbsystem
"enVironment - reCipient ot its coercion" retlect relations ot
natural and socio - economiC elementsot the enVironment, tactors
changinll its state, consequences ot the intluence ot the enVironment
chanlled by the technol7enesls on the people'S health, the state ot
biota (plants and animals), means rellulatinw ~elations between
surroundinlls and reCipients.
the model ot the complex ot p~oblems ~isinw ln the course ot the
interaction between society and nature Is worked out. The place ot
the problems or the. soclal development, the weneral problems or
lnteraction, demo - (antropo~) ec010171c and blota - ecologiC,
ecolol7iC - economiC and SOCial ecologic problems ls detined in this
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model. The diapason ot the application ot such models is very wide.
Their main tunction is to regulate the ideas about the structure ot
the investigated object and its essential relations. The spheres of
its application are: theoretical (tor working out classitications of
maps according to the objects) and practical (tor working out the
structure of the complex cartographiC models).

4

Classitication ot the Ecologic Maps.

We've worked out the classitications ot the ecologic maps on the
basis of structural grafic models. The
tirst
classification
corresponds to the sCientitic directions in whiCh the cartographiC
method in the study ot the problem ot environment is applied. The
space
ecologic and ecologic
geographic classes ot maps,
subdiVided into natural, social - ecologic, ecologic
economiC
conSisting ot component - branch and territorial complexes, tactual,
estimating and integral, are pOinted out in the structural model.
The system ot ecologic maps, which should be worked out in the
process ot cartographiC researches ot the considered object, 1S
presented on the second classification model.
It determines the themes ot the maps in correspondence with "the
tree ot aims" ot cartographiC investigations. Levels ot the "tree"
upwards are: initial maps
"surroundings", "people"; tactors
changing surroundings are preecological; monitoring maps (parameters
of surroundings and people's health) are the baSis of renovation ot
intormation about the changed ecological Situation; the maps of
estimation ot the quality ot surroundings and people's health,
economic and ecological damage caused by economiC actiVities; maps
ot zoning according to the complex of ecological problems,
integral
ecologiC zoning; maps ot contlicting Situations (both at present and
in tuture); the maps ot the strategy ot solution ot the ecological
problems, recommendations regulating SOCial and economiC development
ot districts,
the maps Of measures on sanitation ot the environment
and peole's health protection.
Structural - graphiC modelling and classiticational constructions
constitute a theoretiC stage ot cartographiC researches.

5

Cartographic Realization ot the Results ot Researches.

Structural - graphiC models and the class1ticat1on ot ecolo~ic maps
are Widely approbated durin~ the elaboratIon ot structures of
atlases (exploitation and protection Of nature, medical - ecologic
atlas; ecologiC - ~eo~raphic atlas tor Ukraine), system regulated
series ot maps 1ntended tor plann1n~ measures on enVironmental
protection in the administrative district, the atlases retlecting
radioecological situation in one of the administrative distr1cts In
the area pOlluted in the result ot the catastrophe in the Chernobyl
AtomiC Station.
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figure 1. Structural graphic model of the Ukraine's ecological geographic aUas
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Structural - ~raphic model of the ecolo~ic - geographic atlas of
Ukrairle (fig.i) s~ows its main sections, the elements both of nature
.. and society being pOinted out in every section. The prinCiple of the
clear orientation of the themes of the map onto ecologic problems
and the reflection of the connections of the elements of the studied
system - original in the legend is the main prinCiple 1n working
out themes and contents of the maps of all atlases and series. While
choosing the indices of the state of the environment the basiC
approach was a demo -(anthropo -) centriC one. The narrower the
speCialization of the atlases or their territorial scope were, the
more concretely the themes of maps and the parameters of the mapped
objects were defined.
In the process of cartographic researches the therm1nology was
regulated. The definitions to the following terms were given:
eCologiC - geographical researches, problems, situations, ecolo~ic
mappin~
" ecolo~iC maps, ecolo&,1c re&,ionalization, ecologiC
security, risk of existence, ecologiC capacity of the territory,
stability With respect to the technogenic loads, ecologiC structure
of the territory, ecologic skeleton structure, conflict ecologic
situation, ecologiC poliCY and strate&,y. The systems of the indices
of the state of the environment, their essence and prOViding with
information, levels of the orlianizationotmonltoring were researched.
Experimental - practical working
out of variOUS cartographic
works, considering the ecologic problems, afforded the opportunity
to make theoretical models or the le~ends of maps on new themes and
separate maps or new types. For example the basiC types of
ecosystems in accordance with the types of nature mane¥ement were
pOinted out in the works about Donetsky reglon; the new mon1tor1n~
series of maps of the results or radioecologic control or the
situation was included in the Atlas or Polessky ["ellton.
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To sum up it should be noted that the methodolo~ic ~rounds of the
carto~raphic
research ot the problems ot the environment, deep
theoretic study ot the initial data at the object and its tuture
cartographiC model constitute the foundation at the practical works
directed at the workin~ out new carto~raphic works, they develop
sCience, enrich practice.
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